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ATTENTION 
is called to the strong condition of this bank, as reflected 
by its report, which yon will find elsewhere in this paper. 

Be Kan business January 3, 1905 

Customers receive every courtesy and accommodation. 

3t. 9. Sfiyersf Cashier 

BIG FIELD FOR COTTON 

England Will Investigate South- 
west, Says Edward Atkinson. 

KIT OOLOTTZZ VAST DISTRICT 

»«<•» (HMilM hems That ItaU 
iaa Peasants m Virata LaaSa GasM 
Add (MmthOOS Balsa at Causa aaa 
UOS^XKMXXl Bash ala a* Wheat ta the 
Praaaat Aaaaal Praaaatlaa ml (ha 
trailed States. 

The poMlhllity that BngUah cettoo 
manufacturers may look to certain por- 
tions of the aootb and tooihwest (or 
Insurance of n steady supply of coilou 
la suggested Is s recent taaua of tbe 
Manufacturer*' Record by Udirard At 
kiurou of Doiton, who list recently 
rotur&cd from gugland. u« says that 
In (dUTcrsutiou with bis Rtritlab friaudt 
Ixj luaita tbo following ataletuaut: 

"The present crop of allu of the 
Tutted States it grow a on lOO.OuO to 
110,000 square miles. Tin preaent crop 
of Wheat la grown so 0,000 to 70.000 
square miles; lbs present erup of cot- 
ton upon less than 00,000 square tulles. 
We may tuld 00.000 to 20.000 square 
miles for rtca, tobacco, bops sad such 
other minor products of tbe soil as 
enter Into our exports, making a total 
•res, say, of 230.000 square miles out 
of !h000,000. omitting Alaska. On tbis 
small fraction even of oar amble land 
tbe people of tbs United gtatrs nrv 
folly supplied with moat, dairy prod 
acta, grain aud cotton, with a large 
excess for report, mainly to lirast 
Britain. 

uur icin otyoaa me lei «ro mainly 
dependcut upon us for food and cot- 
ton. Wo may mainly depend upon 
them for s market far our surplus. 
Koch being tho fact, I bold that they 
moot bo recognised sad that tho alien 
tkm of conroipcrs In Groat Britain 
should tie turned to tho development 
of ibene resources in oo-operatkm 
with on. 

“Two moot Important groups of la- 
voslignlan are now being organised 
to find out whether my statements, ■! 
moat Incredible to thorn, can possibly 
be unstained. 

“Having thus measured tho arm of 
those special groups, 1 thou aSnsod 
that a section could bo defined lu north, 
em Texas, Oklahoma, tbs Indian Terrt- 
lory, northern Louisiana and perhaps 
n patch of Arkansas, coupled with an 
area of tbo pro Iris rice land of Loulsd- 
ano and Texas, of 230,000 square miles 
(corresponding to area bow 1b mslsa, 
wLast, cotton, tobooeo, rice sad hopal, 
of wbleh not one In tea was yet undar 
tho plow or not yot developed. 

“1 stated that the Inml la liters, tho 
capital abundant, tbo power of direc- 
tion aiaaplc, nil Uiat la neodad bolng in- 
toUlgent labor, prefer ably Italian and 
son them Moropoen. Italian ixuiasmts. 
botng accustotuod to lira on fruit and 
macaroni, would find In this section 
orcry variety of tbo sotnj trap leal fruits 
locrmalng in abundance nnd an ample 
prodneo of tbo ham] mnesrotil wheat. 

“I also called at ton lion to the fact 
that tlio Bed river navigation to Kow 
Orleans and its aftleeiita offered cheap 
and quick transportation ou tbo way to 
Liverpool, that aororal groat systems 
of railroada wets grtdlrouod along Ibis 
wttwtc accuon, with auipla railway 
errko, aad tbot tk„ »cko©j ayatea. 
froa tli* public kloteryiurtaa to (It* 
*Ut* naiTcralijr, tit* normal achoote, 
th* technical whaola aad tk* a orient 
taral school*. waa In eomptetk worklu* 
onkr. 

"1 tbou mad* Uk farther-te tk*m 
lacrodlble—atataoHut (caa It b* n» 
tainnl*)—t* wit, am qoartar part of 
tkio ante of awvuw) eg ear* mOaa never 
yet touehad by ti>« plow, aava 8S.000 
*4**ra at Do*, may U termed to eotum 
aad wkMt aad by tetelHpatu cuitlvs- 
Oou 0.000400 bales at oottan may b* 
added I* tb* fruit crop ot Urn Uattad 
Malm at tba praaant rata of pndaet 
par a«f* aad MMM0400 boakola of 
wheat may ba addad to tha >nnai 
crop of tb* Caltad State* at tba ivar- 

ap* product at Uria aactien at tba pr«s- 
aat time, ar aa Itxraeaa af abo*t BO par 
««at m tb* pnaaat protect of tha 
whole w—try, wbatbar ar ast Shorn 

FOR SAFETY AT SEA. 
ChwtM la IU laser**. 
I tonal Hair*. 

Shipowners in tb» United But** 
bar* barn aaktsl bp the department of 
eomnsorrv nnd labor to submit flow* 
aa to tbe need of modifying tlio later, 
national rules few ptwreatuig eotlulvus 
at e*a, says tbe Washington corre- 
spondent of tbe Mow lark Trtbnne. 
Tho letter of Inquiry ba* gau out 
front the department oa uvouat of a 
proposal from tbs British government, 
aa a rasnlt *f UoMatronsky * flsrt at 
♦Thing tbs North ttt trawlers, that 
Bariums latorMts rousult together, 
with * view to perfecting tho signal 
ssrvhis uasd bp vessel* to avoid ocaao 
disasters. 

A list of rhang** deemed deslrabi* 
tip the Dtitlsb government era* submlt- 
♦** aloag with tho raqnost for ro-opar- 
atloa tn the matter. These suggestlou* 
ftr* to die mice wtUcb 
were Adopted bj tbu UitorBAUocuU tu« 
rliio coofvreoco wblcb uiet lu WAabiug 
tA la 1388. Tbe cfeAuirae Aiwly Dcrtic- 
oiarty to tbo protection of flaking res 
■ub and trawlers in tba opep tea. Eng 
lund U capeciallr Interested tu pror,j. 
log greater aofrty for ihaaa raiaato ia 
rlaw of the number that have I*pu 
run dawn In tba North era, wIutc tea. 
aela of all nuttona p!y. America haa 
not auch a largo Interoat, aa ihr Q«b- 
Ing oo the Newfoundland banka is off 
the track of tba great linen and tha 
other great flabertee region off Alaska 
la comparatively free of travel and 
much of the Halting moreover, la done 
In tlie rivers ami bays. 

Voder tba present International ralw 
ilablng veaaola of lass theu twenty toos 
oat registered tonnage when nadn 
wax and when not luring their uoto, 

drertgaa or Unas In the water 
ara not obliged to carry aide light*, 
bnt te prsvont colllahma mart luro 
ready at band a lantern with n green 
glass on one aide ami a ml glut on' 
the other aide. It la propooed to 
strengthen this rule. 

Tho proposed British amendments 
specify particularly the lantern olgunU 
<rf trawlers, to make them distinct from 
vaaaela fishing with lines or nets. 
When engaged In trawling, by which 
*" dragglug of an apparatus 
aioug tlu bottom of tin? am, the rev 
aeln, it atoum. It la proposed. Stull carry 
a trl colored Ian turn so constructed as 
to dnw a wblia light from right nhrud 
to two potala on each bow and a green 
light and a rad light orar so arc of 
tho bortsou from two ]<olnts oo each 
l«rw to points abaft tbu lieain oo tbo 
starboard ami port aides raapectlraly. 
and not leas Uuio nor mors than twelve 
feet ltekvw the trlcolored lament a 
white light hi a lantern so rout true tad 
na to abow a Hear light all aronml tlm 
horisao. Sailing vosxels engaged la 
trawlhu moat show a white Sara op 
light In addition to tha usual lantern. 
Modifications are proposed. with rpacfai) 
referanca to tho fleheriaa la tbo sea* 

lh« coast of Japan nod Ko- 
ran. 

"BE A MIXER." 

r»»m lalfmltr •* CtlMf* 
“«•'« «* Hla MalMIl. 

B* (I “good frilow.” Lwra to “ml*." 
Amialrr tor »octal gnaw. Do mot 
overlook too p Mount totage of Wfn, 
which bm lortone end happlnom. 
And do net make book* your only 
friend*, for they an MnoU comfort oat 
la tho cold, hard world. 

Thl* advice w*a recently given to 
Caivontty of Chicago atodvnu m the 
formula tor mam by I'rofnwor 
fn«t J. Miller, too Midway tUxiu of 
oOIlutlotn, any* the Chicago Itrcord 
Ronald. The recent utterauco* of 
J*bn D. Rockefeller, who ha* egptw 
od bhwtf a* oppoMd to ladng a 
"good fellow," war* camptatety Iguor- 
ad By lb* iwotomor. Hla acblrom wu 
aetltlrd "Bom* htadeat*' Matt*.” 

"It la not good for mag to ho ita*' 
«M mfernor Miner. "Tbcrofor* egV 
ttrele toe aortal grace*. By tola I do 
Mt ax5*B going to tenth* oeran time* a 
w*ok or *v*g ate. Donee* *r* nil right 
bat there are other place* than ball- 
room* u tan tho aoclal gmooa Loam 
to gain a'-roan to your fallow man. it 
I* worth « fortane lata* "good ml*, 
re," It Meoa* g life fall of hepphtoag. 
Tho really ownreenfel aum get* around 
aainog aim and doe* ant hnM NlgMeff 
"part" 
Od* Mfferf of Roaaa Jepanoao Wop. 

A cMrloo* effect At the war in the 
far *g«t I* to* migration of mark* to 
UnropeoH watem. The oahmarta* ex- 
pto«tom are euypoaod to her* fright*©. 
*1 to* treat aim wMcti h«v* p*o*od 

to* Mom aonoi and hare ha*g 
of to* 

BUCK HMD METHODS 
Rigid Inquiry Suggested to tbs 

Immigration Authorities. 

fO KEEP OUT LAWLESS B1CILIAI8 

IbuKabu* Ufhn 
«hM hnml M'mIm «r Snr 
Tavfc Bt'uaal«lM«* la secrefc 
Entire raaatry Ea«t eg Chirac* Far 
lwv««la M Celarlaal Ulaeltala, 
With c VUa la Their SifimUa. 

A rigid Inquiry lulu the epuruiJuna at 
the ninck natal hand with a near ts 
deportation baa be«u laggaated to tbe 
comuileiiouwr af Iminlgrados, Frank 
1*. Sargent, by UrougfaUw Uraodru 
burg or New fork city, saya tlw 
Washington cermepuiMlcnt of die Now 
York Fuat. 11a baa written to He coin 

hiUalotaw nucleating a cttaraci of tbs 
•Wire territory cast of Chicago u lUt a 
▼tew to departing all aaepccu of that 
atrip# who are found to bars criminal 
aatecadsMti. 

Mr. Hrandaudagg’e own fairoatlgadoa 
of tlio Immigration problem gives bis 
▼tswa unaaiml weight la the mimla of 
the federal official!, mot Us suggestion 
Is recatring attention. Ha urges that 
Detective Bergcaut Tetroeinu of New 
ion bo cosunUaioned by tbo (Flirt- 
mow of Furmans ami labor to tmJor- 
Uke this avan-ti, aa La i-redils I be Ital- 
ian detective with fioallfleatlou* better 
thau ara pomassad by aay atbar max la 
tbo Cut tad Kutea for apprehending tbo 
tawloas Met liana. “11# It Uw only mu 

know* tbcoi by sight aa wall aa 
batag aofUsintad with their criminal I 
nconla," declares Ur. Brandenburg. 
•Ho could trail tliom wherrvor they 
mlflit hide and detect them t-rca 

though lhay attempted to coorsal their 
Wcotlty. If be had one* known than 
they could not oacti|to him." 

Oommlaaloocr Barguot baa nut yet 
had time to coo* klci- the suggestlos 
*nally. bat bo mania It with furor. 
The mein trouble in making nidi do 
portaUoaa, be realises, will bo In trac- 
ing those who liar* gained admittance 
to the United Stales under assumed 
■amea Until tbo dejmrtmcnt assure* 
Itself on tills point In each enso It can- 
not place the ruspoasiblttty aa to which 
steamship company mast boar the ex- 
pense of deportation. In this exigency 
tbo personal knowledge wiilch Detoc- 
tlra ret rati an poatseoea might brings 
the difficulty. 

Tbo commlMloocr is consklerhig tbs 
subject in tlx light of a similar case 
which engaged bis attention only a 
fow day* ago. It was that of a woman 
■uspvct living la Cleveland. Tim in cas- 
tigation disclosed her criminal record 
and established beyond a doubt, from 
anarchistic lllersture and InganunA- 
toey eorraapoadmu-e lu her possession, 
tlml her. Bctlvltlaa wero of a lawless 
tart and that Mm should be doportad. 
This actloa lias already boon taken. 

ItepreacntotJons to tbs department 
aUegu that there are fi^uu Black 
Hand members la tha United at ate* 
and that an extrusion of their depre- 
dation* Is liuiMiueot. Tim basis for this 
prediction la that tha tnereoso Hi the 
number at foreign lawbreakers baa do- 
crossed an greatly tbo oppartunltioo for 
praying upon Oielr on countrymen 
among the Immigrants that limy am 
Bllklllff Ihnlr tlimfitn ln.11 

It la pointed oat that the Kata, of 
which tba ntack H»nJ ia a tort of 
Sicilian offshoot, waa originally devot- 
ed to tba raodetta, bat apread vat into 
lawleatncai wllhoct tingo of io called 
**°nor" to ba aroogod. Tba aawar 
band boa Roue area further la U* dis- 
regard of methods. 

Oonmlaatonor Sargent betterea (bat 
thcae rtevriopmesta <T»'—<•» a,, 
eaaaltp. upon which ha commentod ta 
fata hiat aaaaai (apart, for a -stricter 
■arraiUanro orer tfnailgralUa. Ha aaea 
l»c««ahig nead Car more thorough pro- 
tection against foreiga anarchists seek- 
b»g «tylotn ta tbo Dotted SUtoa, and 
fa rare reach ing aa anden tending with 
fore*«u garanuaenta to require a need 
poaaport from every lzmaigreat De- 
sirable aawooantrs would baza no dlf- 
Acuity la procuring rneb oBolal recent 
•nandailon lu thatr boana country. Ware a paaapart to ba leered willfully 
•bread ta gat a criminal eat of tba 
country be would bare la rea aw* 
great Hak ef Mantttcatian and depvrta- 
thru bare that he weald prohebly tarn 
In another dlrectieo. At praeant Kaw 
Tork la the eeay refuge appealing treat 
Mrengfr ta the least desirable ham! 

SNOW MEASURING DEVICE. 

A MW procaaa tor roeamrtng tho toll 
of mew bu lw«a devtaed morally by 
Urn weather bureeo ood will Im mod 
tklo winter, eaye tho Waablaqum cor- 
rocpendcat of tUo Now York Foot. Un- 
dor Uio old beele of iseoesrcBmt it bm 
boM aaeuiard that too latbaa of mew 

wwre^oqnlvakat to om inch at water. 
Uocoit obaorrationa hero allows, how 
over, that thle ratle la not eorroct. Mi 
porittMto wore made on eocomulated 
wlulor mow before U bad beqaa to 
»«tt A oiaijtio apparatus war pleased 
and placed at a busher at potato os 
tba baadwatoro of rtrere asd at aotoct- 
ad loralttro. The actual depth of the 
now waa measured at regular biter 
raht and mrtlotM ware rot eat to de- 
termine (be water equivalent It srsa 
(bond that laetoad oC-Um mppooud if 
Ho er esr la ton (he awltod auow la 
mate Betasrett Bowed a retie to wa- 
ter of Ire ta ton and frequently at 
three to tan. 

1«e Importance of thle may bo op- 
prertate-J bettor when It la reahood 
that the difference of a single tub at 
water from the dmlsaga baton at a 
Hear Bay mean a deed. U la hoped 
that the new lafcraatlea wffl enable 
the beraeo to make Bore aoesrote Com- 

GAME BIRD PRESERVES. 
■•tltul *ih4I«i h>n«u W««Ml 

«*■ <**••*• lx Labe laiixiM. 
By A priy t iiiiaUo.i of lYwIdoul l(«mm- 

volt, a cow at wbiMo anior Iim boau 
trotwmhUJ to the JUoruudto hunt office. 
•U tin uimwvcjtiI liuub ta the Ilorcu 
and dWklwiu group* In hake Hitperiw 
aro ret uvidc a* |ms«rici nul lAidlaf 
ground* fur Ulliw I'Irtin, moyn H -pee oil 
dlapaUJi from MuPinetio, UU, iu ilm 
Now York World. Xl*» oclkm taken 1* 
In linn wlili |lto luorruiuct creating 
fOrcol. rmiuo nml bird prom vo* on tor 
eminent lamia adr.ptcd far Hie pun arm 
la all purta of llie ( altcd state*. 

Tl* Island. effected Lj Ihe praai- 
denfo order art remote from chltaa- 
tloa, un Itnpur.iuM far ,>r la earplug 
out tUo plan of mmUiig a brooding 
ground. It la not tfao partwr* of tlie 
department of agriculture, tv wImh Ja- 
rladjctlon fluey laire twm t mu .far red. 
to make ImpitmauenU ou tlm UL-.wiy 
but to allow Liiwu tv rauialv lu tlerir 
native wlldnma, junlutnlulag eoaatant 
atwroWaiKw la tbo matter of fuctrulu- 
la* trrepnamm nml prercattug lmutera 
amt trappury from riylttag tfeo place*. 

In Um Uuroo group there aro a num- 
ber of knadl Maude which do ant np- 
imor on tlm official mapa of tbc govom- 

bind office. Rome of them rau- 
tala law than a aeetloa of lamL while 
athen luetmlv within their boumhrW 
frua COD to (MO acre*.' It b aleo *r- 
dcred that aU bodlea at Uad Dun mny 
hereafter be dlacevrrad ami dradguated 
am thu wap* ahal lw Included la the 
order a* withdrawn from i-oUlc entry, 
tho whole group to be known at the 
Horae Moral rceerratioo. Thera are 
eight fall aeetiooa raaarvad ta (he RW 
klwkf. or IteoajrerW, group, taratad 
■ear the inontli of SIilDwItt bay. o* Dm 
south ehte of trie Royulr. 

BRACE FOR GOLFERS. 
Walla* CmmtTm Unto la rmMI 

BM»» la Cat*. 
Walter Damp, lb* Tola athletic ad- 

▼tear, haa Iniriitnl ami (lalvntml a 
brae* which. II u tbmiglii. will rorrucl 
tha conr.moo fuuli of .bring in golf, 
aaya a -\>w Haven dlapalHi to tha 
Maw York TrlUiiar. la apaaklng of U 
Mr. Camp an id that plana an? being 
■ada to put It mi tbe market «rl> In 
the Hiring wbn tba golfing atanca far 
11MI opeua. It la a brace to hem tha 
left am atralgbleaad In ilrlrtn: tha 
ball 

Tha beec* la fattened a bora and lie- 
law tbe elbow, amt tbo elbow la pro 
tectod by a pod. Tba burn? taahaa tba 
lOTtroco of tba drive eomc from the 
•boulder inaleuil of being partially 
trwnunilttad by uny motion at tbe el- 
bow. It makoa tbe point of apptk-alion 
In (he leverage a foot longer Umu if 
tho traaainiaalon traa from tha atbow. 

•to naHanal Sana in Hawaii. 
Whun tba two other oompaale.i of 

tha Tenth Infantry get bam. aaya tho 
Hnwutkui Ft nr. luayba a bauatmll team 
can b* onpiolxml timt ran bant the 
fblucae AUilcde club. 

A DE 80T0 RECORD FOUND. 
***** **•» Three Cmtertn mm ue 

•bee* mt Uiu IlMk*. 
After more (hnu three ceutortw a 

record of the Ire Bote expedition baa 
hccu found oil the shore of Lake Itae 

*ny« a 8t. Pasl dlaputcb to tbo 
Kiuua* City Star. It «a« oudcr a huge 
hoahk-r. where It ha* Uta uodtonirb- 
od. The record la written an tbo akta 
of na i.ut. loi«> It WO* found l>y CW- 
Icr Cray, a farmer, who Urea on the 
hole of Iaike Ilanka, which It a source 

a< ihr MhmtiMippl rlcet. He trill aond 
Ilia rot-ord to the Smlthooulaa laatHw- 
lou In Wuablngtoa. 
Tlie rucord, which t* barely legible, te dated A a*, a. 1317. it to algarel hy Kerdtaoail Villeoa and Bancha Cuori uiouilMto of tire D# Botn exploring par- ty. who in the letter nay they Imre 

oaaaxl lire lake, whence rloea tire great 
Irer In whl.h De Soto bud trees burlad 

*ls year * Irefunv lako De Bata. 

**•••» WsWnMli ta PreeeM CMOi, 
Am Ungaatnoao la Parle named 

Crnbbo l.o* Invented a i«per walat- 
«m>, wlilch to ileal yard aa a protection 
ttgnluM ill UK my* a Part* carrewpond- 
•nt or the London Exproa*. -the gttr- 
ucni weigh* only am ounce and a half 
uad ran Ire fabled ao aa (a go lata aa 
ordlMry eavakgie. U la made |B one 
pier*, with botoa for the bead and 
Mnaa. The larealor, who I* aa adept 
la the maalpwlatlon of paper, baa irnlr 
pajamaa, aoefca. bed beet a. Ireartb raga 
and rarlone arttcloa of general atlllty. 
Ho look* forward to the time whoa be 
win be dittoed entirely la paper par 
MM* 

CRUSADE Oil AGE LIMI1 

Ch:=«go League to Seek Pro. 
tection by Legislation. 

10 PATOU, BUT FAB PLAT Atm 

an ■ar» Appeal <• 

With the object of removing Um baa 
«P*« a s pc worker* to <ke "md and 
auMtnl age Uasir* aad 
them to securing 
age Limit laagac 
lu Cltfcegu. LXCurtr will be i 
were age bartfcra to rnnfimi'oeil oo- 
aetmae*. aaj-a the Chicago Tribune. 

Tba leageo tuts opened cOeaa and It 
le described aa an aaaoetodoe of rat- 
anma of tbe dril aad “|—Ml liaal 
out war* aad *«»«» elUscas who hare 
•ached (ha proerrtbad age IhaH of 
fel/dtl roan. Touiparary head* 
quartern hare been opened la die Pal 
mr Imu ttafarooB. 

Jamea V. Uawaar to indtm of the 
kagaa aed Beajaada Utoeax, whe waa 
a captain • i atouptooatara dgrtto the 
civil war aad a member af the Old 
Ctdcego LhdM guard, to the eecrctaiy 
aad Crease rt». 

A ckeator ilawillih a the object* at 
tbe taegae ease: 

“Of all tbe idatiei ibaw to a rusa’a 
right to earn a Urtag the baa pot apea 
labor bg the (ortrdeo jraar age hailt I* 

alamnl. The main poryow of ttiU 
league mi lw tli* ramoral aad par- 
auucwL banldm mr of that ban Vy each 
■tanaa aa uH bo toowl atom eStcUve 
•ad permanent. 

“Tbo docra of tba laagua an opea to 
all buaoat sad ladoaubwa aad n*uw 
ablo men. especially flpu* who Ian 
pa mod tba proacrlbad ago Unit! of 
furry ■*«» ran. U WOI load tba Agbt 
against use oatradam by eongraaaloaal 
enactment aad ecefc tba Croatia* a* a 
trliolo—ao aentiaaent among aedi cm- 
ptayera who base act altogether Car 
fatten tbat unit happinaaa la foaad 
aaoat aordy in baud labor." 

Tbo forty-dra yaar ago Unit." add 
bacratary Giroux rsoaotly, 1* a reaalt 
of tba army aad aavy placing a ttmK 
on tlie ago of enllatmout. Tlda baa 
been axtandad la etvl) department* of 
tbo national and atntn gtrrenuneota 
awl luoro recently adopted by private 
corporations. TbJa movement la ace- 
•aaary to ovetvoma a oowtltia* tbat la 
rtmadtag trite alarming rapidity. 

"Wo already bare been pttaaiaad tea 
moral anppoct and toflnaaea at an at 
national repate to extend'the more, 
nnt to other great eotamcrcini and 
ted o»trial center*." 

Tbo league anuouucua that It daaa 
not intend to antagonist tba employ- 
ment of women within tbo » pliers of 
bm amt or actual naeaaaldea. but kalda 
tbat man poewMsce tbo libomt light 
to bo eoaoldcrad Ant aa tba lute and 
breadwinner of the family. 

Tbo league will place particularly bw 
fora tbo government “tba | ribtonl 
oataudain of retoruaa of tba eM war 
and tba Apaalab war. to tbat they are 
refused tbo poraolt of their taalbumbto 
right to labor in all tbo departaaenta of 
tee —‘sr-Trl f nmnimant to aereedaaoa 
'with tbelr mental nnd physical equlp- 
mont Irrespective of age." 

A mooting «c IH league vrUl am 
M catted. 

“Wo Intend to appoint eomnilttr**,” 
cold I'nafcloM Dorracy, “who ««1 emu- 
*ooa tbo dopartmeot atorea. tbo fate 
mcreaotlla bonnet oad tho roUrood of- 
deco and art them to roooaoldar (Mr 
attitude again* moo of middle a«a. 

“Wo Mood to Mho • “'■nUll 
■aool/ plea. Cod knows that tbs dta- 
otios with many a boos is tmgta 
aoosgh. bot wo wont so f iron, manly 
fate play. Wham yoa tooUno that bh 
prctwlteo U • mattor ad bat too yean 

wo eon cbnugo it.” 

CUPID TEN O'CLOCK CLUE 
Mao* to ■ aeotaUaulaa 

tow tm 

For tbo i 
twaJuo with a 
llo sb tbdr tlsao sad to aocosrage tho 
htktt of “brooklag oorsy” early tbo 
Oaptd Ton o'clock dob of Imoumport, lad., boo organised with twenty char- 
ter aaooabora. toys o apodal dkpoart 
from that placo to tfac gfc. 
quire r. 

UlM ItoraM Moors tbo fsssdsr, la 
(he prroldoat As declared that two 
oroalagt o wort was o bind! n| oppor 
lootty fur tbo prooooMtew of tho moot 
intent aslt and belters* that “ha two 
r«te« poofdo can bar# anything to Im- 
portaat to oay that K ton hut folly be 
floraWied lu a three tear can.” 

Aanaanring lu iom rpapw bar In loa- 
th* to combat erflj arleina (nuu ton 

KTMt niuiUiirlir hafora Martin**. ** 
«•■*» far ourulluauta ta It* arsr efob 
uat doctor** h ait) rar station l** Juvo 
luktoff te tfnwpon Si* boa* to 
•xtaM tho liM throaxbnut m* nata. 
HJ« Moore u outy atgbtaaa ard *T a 
proaolnont otit fnmttr. 

to fcrknik m ralMWal*. r/d 
ThOaoedM* nraaao MakM m aladt 

*£.~SKjraratdr ctAmB'Mruv* r«r m.Y f max aMn‘a HalM wtt 
Oo.taMir reaward mta 

tom 1rton*h wwh tfc* ki«r«M Ml 

KJr laanhoy wwa m» imXi than 
.to hoour *•*» n* aarMaa Ma 
~—tmr ii iiortii— itnr 
_tor aaak oruri) 1iT itaai ao ran wait. 
Tkar wtotm warn a* rot ho aaaa. 

•two hot nr Max maa* foaOtat wMi 
Baawoaax dal «m row law waa 
waia mat*!* waa a Maka aMt 

b^4&«SSs: 

... 

fSave Yourjfl 
1 Horse-Money 
t X 
t *mm,M*m . 

X on every pnr ch **e? It M like getting tbst mocb par JL 'X for aimply breaking the animal to harness. X 
7 Onriap the put week we have had a good trade la X 
7 our unbroken bocacaaai oMdaaaad they fcaee gleam X T pood aadafacciou. Plenty ol both broken and nnbtok- 7 
X a Mock atill on baad. See oar atsek at ouce. Term* J X al way* fair. JL, 

i * i 
| Craig & Wilson $ 
444.44444 4 M444* MMttttt tT 


